
Lauryn Hill, I get out
I get out of all your boxes Ill get outYou cant hold me in these chains Ill get outFather free me from this bondageKnowing my condition is the reason I must changeYour stinking resolution is no type of solutionPreventing me from freedom maintaining your pollutionI wont support your lie no more I wont even try no moreIf I have to die oh Lord thats how I chose to liveI wont be compromised no more I cant be victimized no moreI just dont sympathize no more cause now I understandYou just wanna use me you say love then abuse meYou never thought youd lose me but how quickly we forgetThat nothing is for certain, you thought Id stay here hurtingYour guilt trips just not working, repressing me to deathCause now I'm choosing life yo, Ill take the sacrifice yoIf everything must go then go, thats how I chose to livePause cause she forgot the wordsNo more compromises, I see past your disguisesBlinded me through mind control, stealing my eternal soulAppealing through material, to keep me as your slave I get outOh I get out of all your boxes I get outOh you cant hold me in restraints I get outOh I want out of social bondage, knowing my condition is the reason I must changeCause what you see is what you get, oh and you ain't seen nothing yetOh I dont care if youre upset, I could careless if youre upsetSee you dont change the truth, and your hurt feelings no excuseTo keep me in this box, psychological locksRepressing true expression, cementing this repressionPromoting mass deception, so that no one can be healedI dont respect your system, I wont protect your systemWhen you talk I dont listen, Oh let my Fathers will be doneAnd just get outOh just get out of all this bondage just get outOh you cant hold me in these chains just get outOh these traditions killing freedomKnowing my condition, is the reason I must changeI just accepted what you said, keeping me among the deadThe only way to know, is to walk to learn and growBut faith is not your speed, though youd have everyone believeThat youre the soul authority, just follow the majorityAfraid to face reality, the system is a jokeOh youd be smart to save your soul, oh and escape this mind controlYou spend your life a sacrifice, to a system for the deadOh are you sure-wheres the passion in this livingAre you sure its Jah your servingObligated to a system, getting less than your deservingWho made up these schools I say, who made up these rules I sayAnimal conditioning, oh just to keep us as a slaveOh just get outOf this social purgatory just get outJust get out oh these traditions are a lieJust get out superstition killer freedomKnowing my condition is the reason I must dieJust get outjust get out just get out lets get out lets get out Knowing my condition is the reason I must die just get out
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